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Ml STORKE M DISTRIBUTION INSIDE PASSIVE-WAR BUILDIU6S*

J. DOUSIM BalC*
Los Al~s Mstlonal Ltbomtory
LOS Alms, b ~xtCO 87546

A8STRACT

Pssslvo-solar bulldln s am Invostlgswd frm tho vlwpolnt of tlw $Wraga of
!solar host In ntmla s of W bulldlno: walls. floors. colllnos. snd fuml-

tum. TM ●ffacts of W loatlon, -~rltl, ~lcknossi andor{ontatlon of each
Inwrnal bulldlng surfaco ●a lnvostl~tad. Tlwcmcopt of diurnal heat uapacfty
Is Introduced snd a mthod of usln t!!ls parmtir to @stlmta clear-day Wqwa-
tum suin~s Is Wtlopod. Convoctv@ cm llng to raow r~ulthfna building

hIS discuss.d, including both Convsctlon rou~ $Inglo @omsys snd cwwctiv.
loops that my cxlst involving a sunspaco. Dosi~ gufdollnos am glvon.

KEYU~DS

Pwslvo solar h~tlng, heat storago, hsat dlstrlbutlon, diurnal Iwst capacity,
conmctlon.

INTRODUCTION

Thor. am thrw ku phyticel pmcoss@s that mkopsssfvo solar hestlnfl posslblo:
solar g-in. hsat stora@, and heat dlstrlbutlon. A k@y dlfforonco bocwm act~vc
ma PMSSIVC apprmchos m solar hosting Is that WSIVQ *signs mly almst to.
t411y on Mtural PI’OCQ$MS for thos4 pho-ns. MN Is 1 Ittlo, If my, ●aor-
clsq of mntrol owr th~ usy thy tako place. Tha buflalnti mrks w1l or poorly,
dspondlng rlmrlly on ha It 1s dasl cd; that 18, lt Is M@ dsslgn that dator-

R■l MS *ot or tho natural promsms r 11 comfom ~ m. mods of tho building n
MY particular tlm. Solar gains am controlled primsrily by tha lwatlon,
orlmtatlon, and shading of tho aportwws (windows) in tho building. Itsst stor-
UQ Is In tho nwwl Mtarltls of the bulldlng, ad distribution Is by radfation
and convsctlono

WiTi m
‘rr -

wmr W Wsplcot of
Solar Host &hgologlos.

DIKMIMER

tho US hpsr~nt of fnor~, Off Ico of



Heat Storaw W-s mm wmntlal as tho tipm~nco of tho bufldlng on ~lar
gains Increasts. If the bulldlng Is only solar mrod, @tlch mml that tho
solar ccmtribution Is relatively -11 (UW1l Y 1.ss than ~wt 40S), solar gains
prlmrily of f$ot Um nserls for daytlm h-t~ng. * h-t storage will take
place, but roquirmnts for bulldlne treat at nl~t and tiring cloudy Wrtods ●rt
met prlurily by UX1llWY sourcos.

In a Wll+si@cd IMstvc solar building tho situation is quit.t dlfformt.
Typically, no uxillary heating Is mquird In SUIWW wlntor ~th?r. This means
that tll of Ma nlmttim Mating mst cw frm h?st stmwd within tho bulld-
Ing. Normlly mm au~tllary h-t ts ?ttll mqutrcd, but it is rwti only
during cloudy periods *M thoro has bm 1.ss than ful 1 sun for cm or mro
d.4ys. The ne+d for wail itry hat Incrmses gradutll

It IS mt very uscfu~ W tnlk In t4ms of a
as th hmt stored in the

bulldlng is gradually deploud.
‘hint cmrage carry-over tlm, ” u is oftm doM, Mcausc of this gradual transl -
tlon. Also, the carry-over tlm would dapend WI UIQ~rtlcular heating rcquiro-
~t$ fOr the bull ding. Ckring ●ild, cloudy WthOr W carry.ovw tk would b..
longer and d.rln
carfy-ovor ttm ?ss~% ~fl~;ll;l~~~?ptl~~~~;. ‘or boti “ens’

In m smll part, tho econw of passlvo solar haatln swms frm tkt dual M. of
rmt of UM construction and furnlshln mstorials.

?
?W ndcws son. for 1ight and

vi9w as MIl as for solar gain. Mac s stored In ordinery wellz, floor, and,
Inaoa:, In all of W mterials of ttm building, Although OM w alter tho
construction Uchniques of tho building to enhhnce tho amunt of heat smrtoe
avallabl~, in almost *11 cams h~t storago strvos ●ltiplc functlom.

Mural convection within buildings 1s a uory ~ffccttvo mchmitm for heat
distribution. Convoctivo flcm thrcwgh dcawys can b. used to heat remote rooms
~f the heat lass of tho space IS not too largt. A convective loop can also bc
stt up within tht building, greatly In:rmlng tho heat oxchtngo. Such a loop
-y, for axemplc, lnvol v- a suns

r
cc, a doormay oponlng into ttm sunspaca ot tha

seccmd lovol , upper roms and ha lweys, t stairway, louer rows and hallways, and
a doomey opmln~ at tho lowr lovol . Such loops havo been shmn M bo very
@ffcctivc for h8et distribution and make dual u$e of archi tactural f~ture$.

HEAT STC.RAGE IN PASSIVE

Dlroct Gain Sltuetiom—--—

Dirwt Qain 1s by far tha mst uidc’
~no ~a~t or ~aotior in al~st all
wintic, whsthor thy aro south fac

SDLAR BUILD ING-S

y umd pessive Solar stritagy. It occurs to
ptstlve solar builfllngst It occurs with all
ng or not, and storage of mst of tho heat

associated with tht toltr tins occur~ whether w plan for it or not.
!

If tt-m
MUrlals of tic butlding nwrlor aro V,ry lightweight, heat storage ●ight b,
qhlti ~orary, end tranofsr of M, heat tc the afr In thQ rom MY tika placa
quit? soon. In mre mssivo rmur~tlt, thr beet diffuses to the interior MC 1s
returned only at a later tlmr mm WIG rcm tmporature drops somdIat, allouing
for a rovcrsel of Umpertture gradi~nts so that tht heat can redlffusc S1OUIY to
tha surftc~.

Tha mchmism% of hoet distribution wfthln a dfroct g4in rem, after tic
short-wavo solar radiation has ontcrti tho window, arc vary cmplex. Fortunate-
ly, w are not required b mdcl all of thmo phenomnt in grott dettll u obU)n
a fotsonably good twtdw~tanding of hw heat stora

?
takes pi#CO. Depondlng on

aun Mglos, sunll~t shines cm a Mrticultr spot n MO room with sow mcrw
b~ing abtorbd, S- b~tng converted to heot, and som bolng rwfloctti, depondlng



m w color of the surfeco. But 1f the surfaces ●re all 11 @t In color, the
hoot my bs dlstrl buted rather ml foml y aromd the r- by short-wove solar
radiation. If tho angle of Incldmco of tho sun at tlm not surfaco Is -cute,
tho cm my bo mflectd -p within tlm space, facilitating both natural ll@t-
Ing end host dlsWlbution. If ttm Su?fact fs dsfi In color, them UI1l be a con-
centmtlon In convmlm of llght to heat at the veglon of first solar Incidence.

~c~ tho short-we radiation Is turneo Into heat●t me a? methar of thn
bull ding’s Internal surfaces, one of three act!ons occurs: (1 ) tlt8 host ●l grates
Into the mtirlal , (2) the beet 1< tr&nsfwmd to tha rooa air by convection, or
(3) m. heat Is reradlatad ss infrared energy to all of the surfacm wlthln W.
roo9 that can be vleued frm Wat location. lbst of the energy that flows out-
wrd frm W. wrface doss so by lnfmred radlatlon ulth convection to rom alr
being the -l lor compment. Thus, each wrfaco In thQ roo9 Is contlnudlly ba-
berdad by Infrared radlatlom frm every otlmr wrfac~ wlthln vI-. Except for
surfaces that am In the dlmct sun, this Inf’lou of infrared erwgy conctltutm
The aejor host sourcQ. Ths fact that this i!lfrared radiation transport within
tho space Is w dadnsnt Is the prlmry Mason that direct geln Is a viable :olar
Stratavm WWsrstmding this fact Is a great ●ld In dlmct gain duslgn.

Only an wee ●pproxlmtil y the SIZO of WI. WI ndou mcel ves dl rect-bem sol &r
mdlatlon, *pending on the Sngles. ~ a sumy day, the rat4 of ●nergy ;nflm at
~~s point Is mch r?eter thsn mst Msonry m%i-lals cen ac:rndtti for very

?“
!Thus, most o the enerw WI 11 h redla lributed by convactfon and Infrarad

rad atlon. Ihzrfa (1979) has shmn clmrly that lt Is bet%r to distribute the
ener~ unl furdy over a la o surface aras then to atta@ to absorb it m the
point of first Incldenco. 7 his strate~ rosul ts In UCtI smeller Wnperature
Wings wlthln the s CQ. It Is fOrtunStO that Infrared ●nergy flw is such a

rgood ally In accmp tshfng this redlstrlbutlon. Al thwgh surftces In the sun my
be ~orarlly sl gnl f Icmtly wamr than othor surfaces, the ener

Y
1S quickly

redlstrlbuted, and wlthln a few hwrs mst of the surfaces anclos ng the spat@
will b. at sl-llar ~raturos.

Dlffuston of heat Into msslve mterlals 1s a very S1OU proc~ss, affected llttlo
by thQ tapcrary shadows ad otlwr short-tmm vtrlatiom in lnc~dent ●erw. wo
are mre concerti with th gradual behavior of thoso mt8rlals ovor d P9rlod of
@ du or -m *UI MS am with the short-tom effects occu”rlng mar the surf~ce.

Convectl ve Sltuatlons

It is bwally htter * mlntiln solsr mergy as radiant energy (eithr short
uave or Infrared) or storod heat es long m posslblo. Inevitably, h~ver, c-
mw~ Is trmsforred to tho room air causing Its Wmpemtum to Increase. Air
has a small heat capeclty, typically @out l/l Wth that of solid materials (on a
volumtrfc basis). It Is also quite Wblle md tends m rise as IMe:lng da-
croasos Its density. This @on~non dlsplacos cooler air at mu other locatlon
ulthin tho building and msul ts in tho ●stabllshmnt of convectlwo loops. It Is
also posslblo for W hot air simply to collect et the top ~f tim roa, msultlng
In tenpemtum strati flcatlon.

Usuelly about 1/3 of th~ selar gain entdng tho rooa resul u In heatihg of the
ma air. Tho worm dr con then olthor convoct to othr s cm wlthln MO

rbuilding that are coolor, flw mt of tho bulldlng by .Rfl tration (to be re-
placed by coolor Inflltmtlom afr Wt d!lutos Its ~mture), m rls~ In tm-

r
rature mtl 1 tit. enor~ fl ws bal mco. Controll Ing this tmparatu-a rfss Is d

w factor In nalntalnln cmfort in passfve solar buildings. wtnal IV the
?d4/nleht MWrauN w no of the row Is cited es a baasum of the tiwlgner’s



Distribution of hat by comectlon to cooler pltces wlthln tlm building 1s ●

mjor mchanlsm of host dlstrlbutlon during the daY md a mjor sourca of ●noru
for h4et stora

r
wlthln tit. wa!ls of thao sp4cos. EWslls, of tic SuIl t.hml

cmductlvtty o air, th h-t flux at those wss surfaces Ic cubst.antlally loss
thm at wrfacc? bdthln thw dlroct r#in space. Thus, it Is convonltnt to dls-
tingui sh botwem surfrcos that ar? radlatlvolj coupled to tho scurca and those
that tre convectlvely coupled. Padlatl ve ccuplinti 1s mch mro of fectlv~ ●nd
occurs #t surfacas that are within tht dlroct gain sp?ce. Conyactive CWP1 fng 1s
the prlmry heat trans~rt mchmlsm to mm spaces. Wt ~tara~ in Mtirlals
in convectlvtly coupled situations Is usually ltss than in mdlatlvoly cwpled
situations. Mn@thelesx, convectl v. coupling cm cons tituu en lnwrtant part of
the Rest storage in the building.

In the situation of a petsivs solar sunspace, comective CINP1 ;,.; my be a mjor
mchanlsm for energy transport. Temperature swings in the “~nspece ara lar e
because the ratio of MSL surface b la~ zln~ surf !ace 1s P411 (typically 3: ).
Thus, there are lar~e tmpOratum dl f erences to drfva conv~ctive ●xchtn

r
to the

rest of the building. Mcwse tht living portlms uf the buildlng have urge
interior surface areas, there can be extensive storage of beet In these rocm
even thwgh the heat fluxes at the surfaces are relatl~ely SM1l.

Im ortance of diurnal beet stora e.
~wlns of heetd:

It IS Convmlent to distinguish betueon
~hort-tem heat starage, which lasts for ●

few hwrs; diurnal heat storage, which consists of heat stored durfng the dJy
that Is returned tt night; tnd long-term hmt storage, which refers to storage
durttlons longer then onc di~y. Of these pnen~nl, diurnal heat stortge Is the
most significant M ptsslve solar design. If one titigns on the basis of diurnal
storage, lcmg-urm storag~ hIill usually be adequate.

1. Dlurn.el ccmponont of well surface MmWraWre md hmt flux into the
for a vcr thick wall.

{
The crosshatch tree it the beet stortd during a

deY (ewe to tie heat releastd during the other half cloy). Th# diurnal
CtFWCity it A()/AT.



Dlurnsl -t C4MCiw . BKsuse of tho l~rtsnce of diurnal solar us. Outsids
~atUM ihpUt8 , ft Is l~rtant W charactorizo th~ bulldlng’s r.spomo at
this 24-hwr frqmncy. lls~s hu load to the concept of a diurnal ht capacity,
mlch, In slmlc tires, Is tho mount of h@st that cm M ttord In bulldlng
thornl ms~ drlng W first half of ● 24-bar cycl Q tnd mtumcd w tho space
tiring tlm wcmd half of tha CYC1O. Thfs Is Mm In Fig. 1 for tlw case of a
w1l ulth a slrhswldal Wst flu~ Introduced inta tic M1l surfw.. m Curve
shows U’mt MO typical NJ onsc of the surfaco tqmatum M this sinusoidal
Input Is also a slnusold SRIfwd 3 hmrs lawr. Yhls t~m shift of 1/8 of a
cycla (tio @ts. shift) Is charactorlstlc of tic mspomo of very thjck msonry
walls. For thlmor walls, tha tim shift Is usually longor and w b, Up to 6
hcurs.

Diumsl hut. capacity Is the wnt of hmt that 1s storod pw tigroc of ts~ra-
turo win

b
This -t of h-t Is qual to W Integral md8r tha up half of

the hoot UX CUIWO, tilch iS -*M AQ Ml tit fiQUM. The diurnal hwt Cap4C~ty
Is sfnply the ratio, Ml/AT. Olurm hmt caF+clty Is glvon por unit of surfaco
krn md thus the units ●m W% J dsy. Mcsus@ th~ dsy mit is i~plitd n

Jth~ tim dlumsl, It is usually Mttod, and tho wits am divan 88 W% .
In this pc~r, diurnal IWt capselty is mfomd to by the S*O1 dhc.

Tha dhc of a wll is t _asum of tho ability of tho wall to absorb and stir.
heat during oru part of a pmlodic 24-hc-ur CYC1O md than roloase tho h-t back
thrw~ the shm Wrfaca drlng the socorid part of ths CYC1O. This 24-hmr

!
ivc-md-tako at tho wall surface is th~ molt important h~t stora@ that occurs
n tho passive solar bull ding.

Dlurml host capaclticg of various mmrials. DiurMl h~t capacities of di fftr-
Qllt mtorials can bo b 1 t,d as a fmctfon of the mtarial th!cknoss If tha
propertim am kncm. P~o}rtics umd for various Mtirials arc listad in Tahlo 1.

TABLE 1 Proportion of Matorlals

Mstcrlal lhnsitv sp~ci flc Thom&l
IW t Conlluct!vity

●

dhc=

k@3 kCal /°C kg U/”cm Iw”c J
&usit4
Cmcfwti
~m:n~oMssonry

Bulldsr Brick
Mobo
Hat’dWood
So ftmod

2676
22W
2242
24S1
1922
1922

720
512

O*2C
0.21
0.21
0.22
0.22
0,20
O.w
0.33

1.K2
1.73
1.42
0.93
0.72
0.66
0.16
0.12

65.1
K1.2

2::
36.5
31.1
12,3

7.8

●dhc of m In ftnlwly thick w1l .

Dfurnsl heat captcttias for dl fforwst Mll thtcknmms w. shmn in Fig, 2,
Relationships nti to calculati W* dhc of layorod wall tft~ttons or situa -
tlont ulth cmvwtivo c~plin frm tho w w MC wall curfaco art givm by
OWIOS (1973) md Btlc& (1 $!3).
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WRLL TI+ICKNESS OR HRLF THICKNESS, cm
Fig. 2. Diurnal hctatcspacitlcs of various mtirlals M a function of thick-
ness. Matirlal properties used w gerterdte these curves are given In Tab!, 1.
For interior partition ualls, dse 1/2 “Jo tit~l wall thickness to detamine the
diurnal hwt capacity for @ach of the two surfaces. These cumm cpply to radfa-
tively coupled Mss.

Diurnal heat capacl w of a whole room. Th@ diurnal heat ctpaclty of a Aolo roa
or a whole bulldi ng cm b. detemin~ by aggrw9ating the effect of all surfaces
acting in parallel. Thts will be called DhC. It is tha vtiior sumof *11 the
DHC values for all the var?ous surfaces that enclose the rem.

WC .

?
Al dhCj , (’

where Al Is the area of the ith surface, #o and
dhci 1s the dhc of the ith surface, blh/oC~ ,

so that DtK has units of IWoC.

It is ‘irst necessary to classify each insldo surface of the building or morn
according to the coupling between the surface and the solar gain. It is useful
to distinguish the follouing tm major categories.

)

Radlatiun-cW !ad mass. Soldr energy is transferrc~ ●# the ctoragc mass by
~] th ●r solar% rad!.tion. The mss mst be either within the space that
the sunshine enters or foml an enclosing surface of the space. It is not nuces-
sary for the mss to be In the dfrect sun. but there mst b. a direct lfne of
sight between the Inass surface and tbso~ing or reflecting surfaces that arc in
direct sun.



Neturtl-convection -cwpled mss. Solar morgy Is transferred m the stirage mess
~netural convoctlm of utm air. Doomey or othor convectl on openl ngs ■ust be
provided with ● WM1 own ares of at leest 4S of the starage MSS surface, or 2%
of the storage mess surface 1f the opmlngs are speced more than 2 vertical
inters apart.

Catigorizlng surfaces. Ue Identl fy four types of surfaces &s fol lows:

Type 1. Surfaces In the direct sun (radiation coupled),
Type 2. Other encloslng surfaces of a dl rect gel n room (radiation coupled),
Type 3. Surfaces that are convectlvely cwpled only, and
Type 4. Surfaces WI th zero COUP11 ng (zero dh~ ).

Exceptions we the following: (1) all ceilings, becwse of the exc~llent beet
exchenge with room air, ●re classified Type 2 even If they me in remb room,
provided there Is a sultsble convective connection, and (2) floors not in the
direct sun. becwse of the ooor convective couoling end the lack of line-of-sloht
direct Cmplfng, are domgridd om type ndei. -

The follming list gives further advice on asslgnlng surface type:

Location

The surface of eny massive msterlal that
receives some direct sun, excapt covered floor.

Covered floor (or MY covered surface).

Halls that enc”iose a direct gain room.

All cellfngs, except in closed-off roms (such M closets).

Halls that ●nclose other room that camwnicate
by convection with direct gain roims.

Uncovered floor in direct gein rooms (not directly sunlit).

Fioors other thm in direct gain roms.

Ail surfaces in closed-off room.

&

1

4

2

2

3

3

4

4

In this listing, Include gy sm-boerd surfaces and wood surfaces mm than 1 cm
rthick. 00 not Include Insu sting mmrlals such M fiber glass celling p+nelr

end walls or flour$ covered with heevy fabric, rugs, or other insulation. The
next step Is to estimte the aree of eech Type 1, Ty e 2, and Type 3 surface.

!For Type 1 surfaces, estimti the fraction of the so ar dey that the surface Is
sunlit, f, end the absorptmce of the surf~ce, a.

The estimstes need not be very precise. Absorptmce values cm be esthsted
visually using the foll~fng guide:

Very dati surfaces a ■ 0.8 to 0.9
Wt surfaces a ■ 0.5 to 0.6
Light colored surfaces u ■ 0.3 to 0.4



,.

Rou@l astfmstasare -1s0 ●dequeta for f. Next Wanel ne the dtw; of each surface
using the follmlng:

Type 1: ~c . (r~dlatjon<~ led ~~) . (1 + ~)
Typo 2: !dhc ■ radlstlon-cmp ad dhc
Type 3: *C = convactl vel y-coupled dhc
Type 4: dhc.o

By radlatfon-couplad dhc w wan chc cal CU1atid In tams of surface MPerawre
By convectlvely-c~ plad dhc N uen dhc calculated in ta of room tem-

~~%re sufng using ● convactlve coupling; a value of 0.26 WC 7 is nor-
mally used as the coupling coefficient.

Next cal CU1cte the
P

of the furniture and room air. This can ba estlmtid as
11 Uh/oC for each of floor ama for no-l furnishings.

Next MM the DHC = (A) ● (dhc ) for each surface to detamlne tha whole bull ding
DHC . It is somwhat. more accurate 1f thfs Is a vector addl tion, accounting for
the ,phse of se: h cmponant, but the extra effort required Is great and the fm-
prov~nt In accuracy IS 5-11.

Estlmatlon of Roa Taperatura SwlnQ

A msjGr use of diurnal heat capacity is in astimstfng room temperature swing.
This Is relatively simple because DHC gives the amount of haat stored per degree
of room timpemture swing. It remains only to computi the amunt of haet thet IS
storti and dlvlde h ,S by the DHC to obtain the peak-to-peak Mpl Ituda of the
24-tIour sinusoidal room temperature suing. A correction can then be Mda ti
account for higher hamonlcs.

The ammt of haat thet is stored In the building during clear winter days can be
estimted knwing the direct geln gluing arad, tha solar penetration per square
rnter of glazing area, and the haat loss characteristics of the building. A heat
balance Is calculated over the 12-hour period frw Mm to 18CU), accounting for
solar gains plus Intarnsl haat minus haet l~sses. The heat losses are cal CU1et~d
based on the total haat 10 S.! coefficient of the buildtng (TLC) and the dl fference
bet~en &ver&ge inside temperature and average outside Wsperature.

Ths energy balsnce stated above in words can be put in equstion form as follows:

Qso A-( Tr - Ta)TLC/2 + Qf/2
AT (Swfng)■ B (2)

DHC

wher3 AT( swins ) ■ peak-to-peak roms tapemtum swfng,
Tr . dai 1y average room temperature,
Ta ■ dal 1y average ambient bmpemture,
0S ■ dally solar gains per unft ‘ree of direct gsin glaz!ng,
01 ■ daily internal haat (assurad unlfom), and
A ■ direct gain glszlng area.

Al though tie COU1 d account for the detailed structure of the inside and Wtsidi
hwrly tamparature profiles In htermining Tr end T , this IS not done for
this analysis. Thu prhary reason {s t~et w wish ~ keep the Irmlysis fairly
simpla and little accurecy Mul d be aalned by the CWP1 ication. A second reason
is that both inslds and outstda taparatures will be higher than average during
the daytl - (both tie b solar gal ns ) so that there Is a tindency for these



@ffectB W
dspamd$ on
Iary heat,

cancel om unother.
th~ ●xact rn~itude
then

0S ● A ■ (Tl. - la)

Mether they UOU1 d cmcel exactly, of course,
of the two swings. If the bulldlttguses no auxil-

TLC -01 .

O*” A
AT (suing) = — .

2DHC

A factor can be useo b accaunt for higher
profiles M find:

AT (suing, sctual) ■ 1.22 ● AT

hamnlcs. Frm

(swing, diurnal)

Thus, AT (swing) ■ 0.61 0S ● AJDIK .

Mslqn Guldellnes for Direct Gain

Stidy of typical

.

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Adeslgn guideline cm be detemlnad based on limiting ~-perature swings in
direct aaln situations. This leads to a Rinimm reaulred diurnal heat caDaclty
per Mii area ofsouth-facing direct gain glazing. ‘Fra Eq. (6) we obtaii: -

DWA 20.61 - Qs/AT (swing, MXiWm) (7)

Otmer passive solar heating design guidelines for direct gain can be given.

e

●

e

e

One shald achieve an extensive distribution of heat storing russ within the
buildin md use Materials thht have a high density. A rough rule 1s to make

!the sur ace area ofwss located so-where within the direct gain sDace at
least 6 times larger then the direct gdn windm area.

Surfaces ult~in the ram, with the exception of the floor, should be ll~t in
color. This refers to both lightweight elements, formhlch It is essential,
and massive elomits. One reason for this guideline is tn aid in dlstrlbutlon
of energy to all surfaces of the rocm; by risking the surfaces light in color,
short-wave solar radiation Is mre liberally scattered thrcughwt the space.
Another reason for this !s to aid in balancing the daylight wlthln the space.
Ll#t surfaces, end especially mtwhite surfaces, greatlyald In dayll$W
distribution.

.%e exception to the above consideration Is the color cf the floor. If the
flmr Ismssive, It shol.ldho dark In color (Wrla, 1979). This is Wneln-
tain heat storage at the lom~t possible level within the space w cwnteract
the inevitable tendency for stra’{flcatlon. Cmfort is enhanced by keeping
the radiant temperature near the iloor, the space pople occupy, as hf h as
possible. JH~ver, If the floor is of lm-mass construction or if it s
covared with carpeting, it imuld untiubtidly be be*Wr w make It li~t in
color to scatter the light ti other locations Wem It can be better stored.

The approprlata color ofnas -11s will mpend souuhat on the total ~unt
ofheatstoraga In the roa. If there Is only one wsslve .jlmssnt, end all
the rest are 11 Weight, Itmy be deslr~le to rnke this Mss tile~nt darker

tin color to bet r absorb the ●ner~. If all of the surfaces me nassive, the
use of li@t-colored surfaces greatly aids in distributing the energy to all
of the mass.
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0 If mss added In construction Increases the cost of the project, as Is Nsually
the ctse, there Is a @finlta 1 Imlt to the thickness t4at should ~onmic~lly
be used. Although SOR Iong-Wm beet stirage capacity is achieved by inking
the mass th$cker, this Is not of great Importance to the overall performatlce
of the building. There Is little to be gained by Increasing the thickness
beyond the mxtnt required by st-ctural requirements or the thickness deter-
mined to give the Mxlwm diurnal heat capaciv, whichever Is greater. The
latter Is typically abwt 10 * for low &nsity masonry Mterials and about
18 cm for high-density mtirlals.

All of t!!e above guidelines lead strongly to one conclusion: if there is a
1 Mted aracmt of ●ass that can be put In a space, 1. Is wch better to spread
that MSS thinly ta achfeve as large a surface area as possible.

CONVECTION

Simple Ooonvey Convactiol

Convection throucJ doomays can be esti~ted from the fol 1owing relation (Heber
end Kearney, 1980):

O ■ 33.5 w(dAT)3/2 . (8)

where Q = heat flw, Id,
w ■ doorway width, m,
d ■ doorway height, RI, end
AT■ room-to-roam temperature difference, oC.

Based on this equation, we can develop a relationship for the steady-state tem-
perature difference between one room and an adjacent rmm. Consider the s!aple
case of a rocma that is heated only by convection through a dcarway from an ad:a -
cent space at a s~ady temperdWre. The room loses haat to a steady outside &m-
perature thrm@ a fixd lCSS coefficient. In this case the solution is vary
simple. The energy balance is as follms:

Q ■63.5 w[d(Td - Tr)]3/2 = LC (Tr - Ta) , [9)

LC ■ loss coefficient, WoC; Td ■ driving temD. , anti

Ta ■ ambient temp. ; Tr = room temp.

The solution to this equation gives tne rucm-to-rocm! temperature difference as a
function of the room-to-outside @mperature difference for different values of
the loed/door ratio (LDR).

AT■ Td - Tr ■ [-OR (Tr - Ta)/63.5]2/d 1/3 , (lo)

LDR ● LC/(wd), the load/door ratio (U/oC ~) .

If the dOOr height is specified, the equation can be represented graphically as
shcun in Fig 3. This graph ~an be used as a design aid for determining the nec-
essary door size for a particular given inside/outside temperature difference.
Equation (10) is not very sensitive ta door height.

Oetailed nunwrical experiments were carried out t.a detennlne the validity of Eq.
(10) untir time-varying conditions. The conclusions (Bnlcowb, 1981) are as foll~s:
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Fig. 3. Swady-stiti results for air flow thrcwgh a doorway w a rmti room.
The curve shows the average temperature dif=erance between the driving room and
the remote room as a function of the average temperature difference betwen the
remote roa and the outside and the load/doer ratio (LDR). The LDR fs the ratio
of the Mat loss coefficient of tha room to the door area. The curves are drawn
for a stmdard height door.
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Convection throu~ doorways Is k vwy effectlvc way cf heating remote room$.
Quite reasonable temperature dlffe~ences between the driving roan and the
rmte room can be maintained.

The stiady-stati solution given in Eq. (10) or Fig. 3 gives good indication
of the 24-h ayeragc temperature dlfforences that can be axpectad under most
conditions.

The effect of large variations In the drlvfng temperature is advanugeous,
generally k?easing tho dlfferonc@ between thd average temperature In the
driving room and in the remte room. Temperature swings In the remote room
are alwus less than the driving roa.

If the tmpera’~re swing In the driving room Is quite lar e, as in thocasa
?of an attached sunspace, properly operating the drw can reprove tha sftua-

tion decreasing the AT. Th@ door shwld be open bring ttw day and closed
at night.

Heat storage In the r=ti room Is quite important If the driving temperature
swing is lar~~. Insufficient mass will lead tooucasslve taaperature swings.
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Convactl ve LooPs

Discuss~on of Principles. Up to this point the discussion has concerned simple
convection through doorways into rooas with a sin ‘e opening. In this case, all

!of the alr that antsrs the room through the Wp o the doorwayustexit through
the botton of the sam doorway.

Convectl ve loops can also Involve several rmms in the bull dl n
!“

It Is the pur-
pose of this section to discuss this type of loop, ●specially n situations of
ml tl stmy bull dings with a sunspace.

A simple convective loop 1!. shwn 1,1 Fig. 4. In this example, a two-stmy sun-
s ace Is attached to a two-s tor;’ house.
J

The convective loop Is made up of air
at flows through openings inta “~e sunspace at the upper level, down the stair-

way frcsn the upper Ieve’1 b the lower level , and back into the sunspace at the
lower level .

One way to describe such a loop Is as a ‘heat engine. ” Figure 5 shcus this
schamstlcally. Heat Is addad in the south side of the loop, and the sa~ amount
of heat is withdrm on the north side. Air flms around the loop because of the
dl fference In densities between the south leg and the north leg. In fact, we can
cal CUI ate the flow rate based on the df fference in average temperatures between
the two legs. It Is also possible for heat to be removed along the top len of
the loop; this Is particularly effective in driving the loop because It increases

HEAT
ADDED

J

Fig. 4. Typical convective loop
In a two-stiry hotise with a sun-
space and st.airway.

Fig, 5. “Heat engine” represen-
tation of I convective looD.

L HEAT The “engir,e” is the air motion
REMOVED and tha mschanisrn drlvlng the

engine Is heat added on one side
t- and heat ramovad on the other



the average dnslty alon~ tlto vortlcal mrth log. Lastly. It is pestlblo far
beet to be rwvti almg the botti rotun leg; this Is not v~ry of foctlv~ in
driving tit 100 becusq it -s not cantrlbuta to the Incrwsed ~nslty In tlto

‘inorth vortlc~l og.

Al thaI@ met convective loops that ●xlst In present-day buildings mW l~dvor-
tant (that 1s, thQY Mr. not Purposoly deslgncd into th building to cause con-
vective heat exchm~), It is certainly posslblo for tlw ti~s+~r to cmsclously
ammw the layout of internal BFMCM to ~id in heat dfstrlbutlon. As In msi
design sltustlcms, this till protmbly rtsul t fn ~ better fmctionlng building
KIIm if tit des19nor rolles on luck.

The noml ingredients In a bull ding convectlvo loop an hJllws, stil~s,
ether ro~ In tho buil ding, md dmmays comectlng them sptccs. It It usually
deslr~lc b be eblo to stip the convoctivo 10.oP to pfevent rovwse flw at

?
(liht. This is particularly true in sunspac~ $Itustlons; it 1s oaslly acca-
pl shed by providing t clos~blt tier In W openings ~t tlw tip and bott~ of tho
sunspace.

The r~sul ts have b@en very oncourh ing, indlcttl r)g ltr~ convective morgy
exchange. fA s~ry of thass rcsu ts for ~ f- houms Is givm in Tcblo 2.

TABLE 2 ~ry ConvRtion Oati

sl~ns~c~ Sunspsce Sunspaco-to-tlouso
Height Glazed

Aree Connoctfng Ty~+cW Total L B
Ooolwey Air T1’M&rt by

Aree Flm Convoctlon

# of Stories m2 “2 ‘c m3/ni n kti _

37
;

47
17 H

6.18
;:;

2 3a 10.6
0.17

2.8 ::
4.6

1!6
6.6 47

E 6.9
:::

2.2 29 1.60

AlthWgh tho wrk described ho~ is still tn progress and
cor compl~te, c~ruin design guidol inos mrgs clmrly. It is
Wid8ilt Utt t MJOr Mmt of hmt ctn bo ~tor.d in~i~ ~ hous. ~lultjn fr~

?cmv~tlon frcm t wmspac~. Tho mjor driving mchmfm fop this convect on Is
the heat ongirm, driven by hoet frm th sun on on~ sI* and heat rmv~d by the
wtllt m the oppalte sid~. If tht deilgnor is fully entre of the rinciplts

[involved, tho dalgn cm boneflt mat fra of foctlvt convoctiv~ @xc UIge.

Th@ key tislgn factor Is to lay out tho buflding so that th convective 100PS ctn
oportt4 of foctivoly. This can usually b~ done without architectural cmpraloo,
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In fact, In mst cams studlod, no conscious attoW ta achfove a convactlvo loop
was rode; lt resulted, strictly In sm’endlpftous fashion, fra mchltsctural
considerations.

In dslgnlng for a convective looP ulthln thQ bulldlng, the deslmr shwld try
to use natural tlmts of tit bulldllg se mch M posslblc. Do not t~ to con-
trivo a convectlvo loop for Its an =kt but ratimr try to work It In with nomal
m’chl ticWal considerations. TIM following list gives design hints for tho con-
vectiv, loop, stirtln with tho sourco of heat and wing around in the mm

!diroctlon as the afr lw.

●

●

o

0

0

0

A sunspeco mkes an ●xcallmt host sourm U drlvo th~ convective loop.
Becaum the flm velocity varies es the squero root of tho hdght, it Is
deslrble W mk, the spats as high as practical. A tw-stiry building with
a tin-s Wy sunspace has been fomd to work vwy ●ffactlv@ly; ●ven greetm
hcl phts mul d probsbl y wW ●von better, al thm@’I tho ten~ncy for tiapara-
ture to stratlf In ho top of tho building ●!jht be @zacorbetad. A dark-

{colored mss m 1 at tha back of tlw greenhouse w1ll aid In absorbing thd sun
md will heat the air as lt ris~s.

Provlda a laqje opening at tit top of tho sunspac~ for #@ dr to antir the
upfmr stwy. Doors aro OIUO1 lent for this purpose, al thu@ lar~ oparablo
wlnbu can also be used. Doors are profareblo becauso they art larger and
aro mro apt W h used. A shallm balcony oponlng out into the tip level of
the sunspaco is excellent for this purposo. Wring sunny weather It wI11
pr’ bably not be necessary to cl osc these opanlngs during the night because
closing other opmlngs at the return end wI1l of fectlvoly shut off tha con-
vective lap.

Provldo for alr flow across the upper level of the house from the south slda
to th~ north side of the building. This Is most convonlmtly dow usinq a
hal 1way, al thcwgh other room can also be used.

Prov14 for dmfla of afr tn tho north part of the hmso. A stalmell
serves thfs purpose Ideally. Tha fact that the air my have ‘to bond around
corners U gci across the bull dln~ and down the stairs and inti the lower
portions of the bull ding is of no graat concern so long as tho flow hr~a is
adequate. In fact, the scrubbfn iction of the air against the surfaces my

?increase the hett transfer. It s deslr~le for this path to be against the
north wall of the house ao that the convective loop can effectively supply
tha heat lost.

Arran e for return of W air flou tJmu@i the lower fleer of the house and
?beck nto the solar heat source rem. A aln, this might be through a hallway

Ior simply across t mm. It is esmentla b provfde an operebla doomy or
other opening that can be closed In this portion of the path. This prevents
cool air from the sunspace frw flowing back Into the buil ding, Wnding to
reverse the loop at night,

Provide one or we level changes at the ground floor, step fng down from the
north sids of the house toward the swth. \This makes the f wr Iwel of the
solar gain r- (sunspace] the lowast point In the gr~nd-floor leval of the
bulldlng. One or two ct4ps should be sufficient.



CDHCLUSIWS

Dlumel h-t capacfty PMvldes a useful masum of tho heat storage capacity of ●

dl rect @n ro4n ~rl
T

porlodlc clear-dsy wsthr. It can b used * estlmsti
tivratum mlngs Yle ding ensuers In Pd a9Hnt wfti slmlatlon M-lYSIS.

Closed-fore solutlons for the dlurndl hut capacity of leyord wal 1s can h
~taf nod. ~thods of cat@@zlng r- Inwrnel Ml 1 surfaces and computing th
dfurnal hoot capacity of en entire roa am glvm.

Convection, .Ithcr thrOU@ singlo doomys or throu~ tnWconnWWd bull di ng
specos, Is a prdlctablo &td ●ffoctlvc moons of distributing hoot to rmote

hss wlthln thoso SPOCCS c~ b. used cffoctlvoly for storing this hoot.
%%;, ●lr comoctlm Is nonl lnosr ~d, Wrnfom, ostlmtlon of tho diurnal
beet camci ty of rmte SPOCOS mst be don. cautiously; it my b. that such
estlmtfon w!ll requlm slmlatlon analysls.
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